
  

Sun-Down Swim-A-Thon 
Tuesday, March 20th 

3:30 – 5:30 pm 

Canmore Recreation Centre 

What is it? 
Swim-A-Thon is the major national fund raising project 

in which clubs in Canada participate.  It promotes and 

finances amateur competitive swimming.  The purpose 

of Swim-A-Thon is to raise money for OUR club in a 

marathon swim through obtaining pledges for so much 

per length swum, or a pre-determined amount. 

When is it? 
Sun-down on Tuesday, March 20th  

3:30-5:30PM 

Swimming Teams 
Every Riptide member participates in a swimming team.  

A team consists of the swimmers in their level of our 

club... Novices, Jr. Olympians, Provincials and Coach 

Ben!  Targets for each swimmer are $100 (Novice) or 

$200 (J.O./Provincials).  The team is in the pool for up to 

2 hours and may swim in relay fashion throughout the 

event to compete for the award of the longest distance.  

The event challenges the speed, endurance and 

solidarity of a team. Parents will be counting their 

swimmer's laps.   

Parents -please bring treats/juices for the “Recharge our 

athletes” team event afterwards – pizza will be served. 

 

Sarah Lamb & Ann Maynard-Parker 

Swim-a-thon Co-Chairs, Bow Valley Riptides 

bvriptides@gmail.com   403.675-1209/678-3333 

 

Goal: 100,000 metres and 10,000 dollars 
Distance: We're swimming from Canmore to Calgary ...  

approximately 100km 

Pledges: $10,000 ... for every dollar our swimmers raise, 

it will be matched by a CSP grant up to a maximum of 

$4,000.  

**Prizes** will be awarded to our Top Achievers ... 

distance and pledges 

Dry Dock Swimmer 
A Dry Dock Swimmer is someone making a donation to 

the Bow Valley Riptides without getting wet!  By making 

a donation of $250 or more, the Dry Dock Swimmer gets 

his/her name displayed for the year on the Riptides 

deck advertising board, display case and our website.  

An official receipt will be issued as well.  

Tax Receipts 
Tax Receipts are only eligible for donations of $25 or 

more made as a direct contribution to our Swim-A-Thon 

campaign.  There is no personal gain for any funds 

raised.  There cannot be any fee's disbursed back to a 

swimmers account or a refund/credit issued.  The fees 

raised are to be used for the club in its entirety. 

How does my swimmer get started? 
Sponsorship forms from Swim Alberta have been 

handed out at the pool last week.  Our swimmers may 

get started collecting pledges right away!  If you fill up 

your form and need more, please let me know!  I can 

get another one to you ... faster than we can swim the 

25m free style! 

Please hand in your pledge form prior to March 20. For 

pledges by length swum, please have your monies 

collected one week following the Swim-A-Thon.   

If you have any questions, please contact us! 

Best of luck!!   

Sarah & Ann 


